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more positive manner (FrameWorks, n.d.) . This is important when disseminating our own research findings as well. Even I started my editorial with the population across the globe is aging. Yet, I struggled not go on to mention all the statistics. Instead, I addressed negative stereotypes and provided an alternative view of the population of aging. Ageism, negative views of aging, also includes discrimination faced by older adults. Recommendations from FrameWorks include the following: find the real story, show how context shapes actions and outcomes, and describe how interventions lead to changes in outcomes. Re-framing benefits from telling the story which includes the key systems and supports as characters in the story, focuses on system fixes, and not individualistic views. Re-framing supports painting the future as a time for potential change and improvement, and finally focuses on solutions when discussing ageism, for example, provide a community perspective or context, advance solutions to potential problems, and avoid a crisis mentality.
Authors are challenged to introduce their research with older adults in a more contextual fashion with opportunities for improvement and innovation to address the health care needs of older adults and their families. Intervention studies, policy interventions, and community interventions can change outcomes. This can be a challenge when the population of study is the nursing home population or older adults with multiple chronic conditions with significant health care needs or the palliative care population of older adults. These frailer populations of older adults deserve this re-framing as well, but the focus should be on innovative approaches to improve the quality of life for older adults with multiple chronic conditions, disabilities, frailty, or nearing the end of life (Lynn, 2016) . Improving communities and workforces to address the health care needs to enhance their quality of life and promote reciprocity when possible are key areas to help re-frame aging when health is declining.
So my challenge to my submitting authors is to re-frame crisis demographic introductions to focus on the opportunities presented by these changing demographics and avoid ageist attitudes that just perpetuate limited innovation to engage and care for older adults. I look forward to your innovative approaches to re-framing aging.
